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Pedal Report
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SPECIAL BRANCH.

1, The oUowinginfórmation has b

source:-

September

received from. a reliable

2. "On Thursday 23 Sep ber 19 between 8.30 pm and 9.30 Pla

a meeting of the Teren MoSWEMY Cumann of Sinn Fein, was held

in the Westeott Lodge* .4!.._.L.pwer 
Mall, The meeting was

chaired by i Privacy i andt_ Privacy I was the minute secretary-.

Five other persons w4re preseff. 
-----

3 L._Privacy !announced that E._ Privacy I had told. him that there

would be a.- ann. Thin march from the I-Cr-CA(10 public h
ouse,

Cricklewood Broadway- on Sunday 26 September 1971 comm
encing at

2.30 pm. The march would end at Speakers 
Corner, Hyde Park. He

did not say what route tile march 
would take, but he estimated that

100 to 150 persons would take pa
rt (previously reported),

4, [...Privacy continued, that Privacy !was Pentonville Pri0033.

pending depo!tatiQn. to Ireland;-
-aiiiiii -generally agreed by those

present that1Privacylbad been irr
esponsible in having become involved

in the fracas-ifItlf-Police -which 
had led to his arrest, and that

sympathy should not be wasted on 
him. However it was, felt that th

e

Magistrate in deciding to depo
rt 4411...y.fyLySetimising Privacy because

of his political background. Privacy restated that as Iar as he

was aware a person who ha
d, Ii 5_1_3K:tan--dountry for more than five

years could not he deported. 
Privacy 'a prison number was given as

!Privacy 1(section 14), Persons wishing to visit him sho
uld quote that

-.-.-.- -

number.

5. Privacy i declared that members of the So
uth London cuss=

had collected money in soling
 on the ortentrig of Saturday 18 Sept

ember

1911* and had become involved in
 a brawl in a public house. It was

felt that the South London cum
ann members- who had collected money

in the Vest London area were '
out of order' and that the ma

tter

should be reported to the Comb
airle Ceanntair at its next meeting

.

In the meantime the 'Terence 
McSWEEBEri CUM= would hold no

collections.

The fol lowing persona are know
n to have attended the meeting:-

! .
! Privacy i

t i
i
i
i
i
i
i

Privacy

Sean LINCH-v-
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